
Farm Women 21
Auction Recipes

AH auction of favorite dishes
★lth their recipes, made by
members of Farm Women So-
ciety 21, was featured at a re-
cent meeting of the group held
in the home of Mrs. Clyde Roh-
rer, Willow Street.

Mrs. Richard Jackson, serv-
ed as co-hostess for the event.
,Mra. J. Richard Wood gave a
display of fashion doll cloth-
ing she has made for the
meeting.
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on the recent Lancaster Coun-
ty Convention of Farm Wo-
men.

Next meeting of the group
will be a Christmas party for
members andNtheir husbandsto
he held at St. Catherine's
Church,' Quarryville, Saturday,
Dec. 14 at 7 p.m. with Mrs.'
William Arfowsmith acting as
hostess. Co-hostesses for the
event are Mrs. Wilmer Static,
Mts. Charles Tindall and Sirs.
Parke Bessel.

Distilled Water
for Steam. - Iron.

To prtven't -any Ibulldup of
witferate in yOur s teams fflln,
nne distilled Hrater, i'iWaSillis
Efelen E. Pell, Penn fx-
tenaloa lienne ni*nfa£«nfent
specialist, Using distilled %a-
tor-proionifa tne effectitfcr life
of your iron.

to be thankful for!
As we gather with friends and rela-
tives for the annual Thanksgiving
Day feast, we will be counting our
blessings. Sure, we all have our prob-
lems and our sorrows, but we have
maxiy, many reasons for joy and
thanksgiving, too.
Important among our personal bless-
ingsis the privilege ofhaving so many
of you as customers and friends of
our business. It -is our pleasure to
serve your needs.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.
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BRAND'WfALFA
' For short rotation and eco-
nomieal alfalfa, Northrup
King’s ..Qia -Biand Alfalfa is >
hMd * It’s a comßina-

OfiiiaMy
adapted'varieties specially
selected fbr our soil and
weather; Lush, fine-stemmed

■ crop/makes ideal hay or
pastime:' -
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NOCULIZED* seed is already
inoculatedandready to plant.
Disease resistant for longer-
lived, mote productive stands.
WES-GRO* processed to give
you fast, even ...

vigdrousstands.
Nextrtime you plant, see us
for 919 BRAND.
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See your Hoffmon Seed Mon or Phone Londissville 898-3421

A. H. Hoffman Seeds, Inc.
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